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DIVINE SERVICES FOP THE WEEK

SATUBDAY, APRIL 14, 2012 - Bright SATURDAY
s:00 PM - HEALTH FOH MARY STEIN . (Olga Skva*a)

SIJNDAY, APRIL 15, 2012 - THOMAS SUNDAY - Mercy Sunday
10:30 AM - INTENTIONS OF HELEN KIRK FAMILY
12:00 Noon - ANNUAL PAROCHIAI EASTERDII-{NER (Chorch Ha )

MONDAY, APRIL 16,2012 - Agapia Venerable
7:00 PM . FOR CONVERSION OF SINNERS lN OUR FAMILIES frr'-fl,
TUESDAY, APRIL 17,2012 - Simeon Venerable
8:30 AM - FOR GOD'S MERCY ONTHE UNITED STATES (N"N.)
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1A,2012 - John Venerable
7:00 PM + MICHAEL KUOLAK (Mary Ann & Esther Grimm)
THURSDAY, APRIL 19 2012 - John the Hermit
8;30 AM + MICHAEL KUDLAK (Pauline Alison)
FRIDAY, APRIL 20. 2012 - Theodore Trichinas
8:30 AM + STEFAN ZAHICHNYJ (Children - Fr. Steve, Mike Cathy & Olga)
SATURDAY, APRIL 21,2012 - Januarius Piest - Venerable
5:00 PM - f NTENTION OF PALAZIJ F.AMILY - (O. Palazij)

SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 2012 - MYRRH-BEARING WOMEN
9:30 AM - FOR THE PARISHIONERS fIr, ffllpka - Paso,
lI:M AM - RESURRECTIONAL PARASTAS . CEMETERY

l"a6t bttl,.\ay @tttriwt
Good Friday, Apr. 6, 2012 (18- peopl4$107.0O

+ Easter Sunday, April S,2012 (40 - people,,91,350.00
+ Candles $90.00 + 2nd Collection $47.00 + Epa.chy $0.00 + Energy g'135.00

+ Seminary $40.00 + lnsurance $100.00 + Calendars $0.00 (Hetired Priests Fund)
+ RooI & A/C $310.00

= Totat: $2,179.00
Pirohy $408.00
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April 15, 2012
THOMAS SUNDAY

Parish Announcements

.- EASTER ANNUAL PAROCHIAL DINNER
Our Annual Parochial Easter Dinner is today in our Church Hall, alter

= our Solemn Divine Liturgy. We will share our Blessed Food - Eggs, Artos
(Paska Bread), and our traditional delicious food prepared by our ladies. We

: hope there will be also 50/50 Baflles and our Annual Paska Bread Auction.
After our meal there will be also our Iirst organizational meeting of all

, Parishioners about plans for our Parochial Centennial Celebration.

- Christ is Risen!- lndeed He is Risen!

= PYHOHY WILL BE BACK!
Our dedicated people working hard to prepare Fish Fry and making

: pyrony deserve their time lor resting, celebration and ,or their Iamilies.
Remember that they will be back again this week - alter April 17th, 2012.

= BEQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS
Thanks to our BeneJactors, the Kohut Family, our roo, on Annex is- already finished, but we slill continue to collect lunds for this new year - "THE

= 
HOOF ON CHURCH". From May we already collected some money from our
Parishioners, Friends and Beneractors (as ol today) - $17,6a6.00. (Over

- $10.000.00 - Congratulations -WE MADE OUR FIRST Blc 1O G!./. Remember
= that it is only 213 - because we need MUCH MORE also for our furnaces and

Air Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any moment)l
- Please use any envelope for collection with note: "ROOF or A/C"

.- NEXT MEETING OF THE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYERS MEMBERS
- All members ol our Parochial Apostleship of Prayer are called
. for their next meeting on Sunday, April 22 following our Sunday
-, Divine Liturgy. Looking forward to see you thercl (President)
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MASS OF THE LOBD'S SUPPEB
HOMILY OF HIS HOLINESS BENEDICT XVI
Basilica ol Sl John Laleran
Holy Thursday, 5 April 2012

Dear Brothe.s and Sisters!

Holy Thursday is nol only the day ol the instilulion ol the Most Holy Eucharist, whose
splendour bathes all else and in some ways draws il to itsell. To Holy Thursday also belongs lhe
dark night ol lhe Mouht ol Olives, to which Jesus goes wilh his disciples; the solitude and
abandonment of Jesus, who in prayer goes forth to encounter lhe darkness ol death; the belrayal
of Judas, Jesus'arrest and his denial by Peter; his indictment belore the Sanheddn and his beinq
handed over to the Genliles, to Pilate. Let us ay at lhis hour to understand more deeply something
olrhese events,lor in them the mystery of our redemplion lakes place.

Jesus goes lorlh into the night. Night signilies lack of communicalion, a situation where
people do not see one anolher. lt is a symbol ol incomprehension, ol the obscurinq ollruth. It is
the place where evil, which has to hide belore the lighl, can grow. Jesus himsell is light and truth,
communication, purity and goodness, He enters into the nighl. Night is ullimately a symbol ol
death, the detiniiive loss ot lellowship and lite. Jesus enters into the night in order to overcome it
and to inaugurate lhe new Day ol God in the hislory ol humanity.

On the way, he sang wiih his Apostles lsrael's psalms ol liberation and redemption, which
evoked thelirst Passove. in Egypt,lhe nighl ol tiberalion. Now he goes, as was his cusrom. to pray
in solitude and, as Son, lo speak with the Father. But, unusually, he wanls to have close to him
three disciples: Peler, James and John. These are lhe three who had experienced his
Transliguration -when the light ol Godt glory shonelhrough his human figure-and had seen him -=
standing between the Law and the Prophets, between Moses and Elijah, They hacl heard him
speaking to both oI them about his "exodus" to Jerusalem. Jesus'exodus to Jerusalem - how
mysterious are these wordsl lsrael's exodus lrom Egypt had been the event ol escape and
liberation lor God's People. Whal would be the lorm laken by lhe exodus of Jesus, in whom lhe l
meaning ol ihat hisloric drama was to be delinitively lullilled? The disciples were now witnessing :

lhe first stage ol that exodus the utler abasement which was nonetheless the essenlial step o, the
going lorth to the lreedom and new life which was lhe goal ol the exodus. The disciples, whom
Jesus wanted lo have close io him as an element ol human support in that hour ol extreme
distress, quickly fell asleep. Yet they heard some fragments olthe words of Jesus'prayer and Ihey
witnessed his way ol acting. Both were deeply impressed on their hearlsanclthey transmitted therE
to Chrislians lor alltime. Jesus called God "Abba". The word means- as they add "Father". Yet it
is not the usualform ol theword "father", but ralher a children'sword -an affectionate namewhich
one would not have dared ro use in speaking lo God. lt is the language ol the one who is truly a
"child", ihe Son ol the Falher, the one who is conscious of being in communion with God, in
deepest union wilh him.

If we ask ourselves what is ftost cha.acteristic ol the ligure of Jesus in lhe Gospels, we
have to say that it is his relalionship wilh God. He is constanlly in communion with God. Being wirh -lhe Falher is lhe core ol his personality. Through Chrisl we know God lruly. "No one has ever seen :
God", says Sainl John. The one'\^,ho is close to the Farher's heart ... has made him known" (1:18).
Now we know God as he kuly is. He is Father, and lhis in an absolule goodness lo which we can
entnrst ourselves. The evangelist Mark, who has preserved the memories ol Saint Peter, relales



lhat Jesus, alier calling God "Abba", wenl on lo say: "Everything is possibte lor you. You can do
all things" (ct. 14:36). The one who is Goodness is at the same lime Power; he is att-powertut.
Power is goodness and goodness is power. We can learn this trust trom Jesus' prayer on lhe
Mount of olives.

Belore reflecling on the content of Jesus'petilion, we musi stitt consider whal lhe
evangelists tell us about Jesus'posture during his prayer. Mathew and tltark tetl us that he
"threw himsell on the ground" (Mt 26:39; cf. Mk 14:35), thus assuming a posture oI comptete
submission, as is preserved in the Roman lilurgy oI Good Friday. Luke, on the other hand, tetts
us lhat Jesus prayed on his knees. ln lhe Acls of lhe Aposlles, he speaks of the sainls praying
on their knees: Slephen during his stoning, Peler at the raising ol someone who had died, Paul
on his way lo martyrclom, ln lhis way Luke has skelched a briel history ol prayer on one's knees
in theearly Church- Christ,ans, in kneeling, enler into Jesus'prayer on lhe Mount oI Olives. When
menaced by lhe power ol evil, as lhey kneel, they are uprighl beforetheworld, white as sons and
daughlers, they kneel betore the Father. Belore cod's glory we Chrislians kneel and
acknowledge his divinily; bythis posture we also express our conlidence that he wittprevait.

Jesus struggles with lhe Father. He struggles wilh himsell. And he struggtes tor us. He
experiences anguish belore the power ol dealh. Fhst and foremost this is simpty the dreacl
natural to every living creature in lhe lace ol death. ln Jesus, however, something more ;s at
work. His gaze peers deeper, into the nights ol evil. He sees the fitthy ttood of a the ties an.t afl
the disgrace which he willencounter inlhat chalice l.om which he must drink. His is the dread o,
onewho is complelely pure and holy as hesees lhe entkellood otlhis wortdt evitbursting upon
him. He also sees me, and he prays lor me. This moment ot Jesus'monat angllish is thus an
essenlial pan of the process ol redemplion. Consequently! the Lelter to the Hebrews describes
theslruggleol Jesus on the Mount ol Olives as a priestty event. tn this prayer of Jesus, pervaded
by mortal anguish, the Lord pertorms lhe office ol a priest: he takes upon himsett the sins of
humanity, of us all, and he brinqs us belore the Father.

Lastly, we musl also pay altention to the content ol Jesus'prayer on the Mount of Otives.
Jesus says: "Falher,loryou allthings are possible; remove this cup trom me;yet noi wha want,
but what you want" (Mk 14:36). The natural will ol lhe man Jesus recoits in tear betore lhe
enormily of the matter. He asks to be spared. Yet as the Son, he ptaces this human wifl into the
Father'swill: not l, butyou. ln lhis way he lransformed the stance ol Adam,lhe primordiathuman
sin, and thus heals humanity. The stance ol Adam was: not what you, O God, have desirectj
rather, I myself want to be a god. This pride is the real essence of sin. We lhink we are tree and
truly ourselves only if we follow our own will. cod appears as the opposite ol our lreedom. We
need to be lree ol him so we think - and only then will we be lree. This is the tundamenial
rebellion presenl throughout history and the lundamental lie which pervens tife. When human
beings ser themselves against God, they sel themsetves againstthetruth oltheh own being and
consequentiy do not become lree, but alienated lrom themselves. Weare lree only ilwe slahd in
lhe truth of our being, il we are united lo cod. Then we become truly "tike God"- nol by resisting
Gocl, eliminaling him, or denying him. ln his anguished prayer on the Mount ot Otives, Jesus
resolved the lalse opposition between obedience and freedom, and opened the path to freedom.
Let us ask the Lord lo clraw us into this "yes"to cod's witi, and in lhis wayto make us truty tree.

Benedict XVlP.P.
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4'136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
'Re.tory 304.232.2168 at GA4) 232 1777 Church Hall
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- Ewlletia for - Thomas Sunday, April 15, 2012.

Siiine l3ihllgicg:
9uIi.Ilr Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 -{,$1,

Lloly Days: E:30.{.NL & 7:00 P.M.

Daiil: 8:30 A.NL
6,rturIct1 Evening 5:00 P.M.

{l{rqicgiirnail
Sunr-ia.; & dail,v before Divine Liturgv

Death\ Power Banishedfrom tbe Body

By His unexpected entry through closed doors
Christ proved once more that by nature He was events would have seemed to call for Him to
God and also that He was none other than the . hange the mode of His bodl inro "ome more

that had hung on the cross. He rcstored that no other lorm rlrar rhe one in shich He hrd I
su1}'ered crucilixnr.

Why would He need to show them His hands Our eyes could not have endured the glory of

of the resurrection of His body that, even when r !

ineli'able and surpassing majesty, He nonethe )one uho had lived among rhem. By .l-owing
His wouaded side and the marks of the nails,
He convinced us belond a doubt that He had

' raised the temple of His body, the very body

body that He had worn, destroying death's pow
er over all 8esh, ibr as God, He was lile itself

and side i( as some pervenely think, He did not
rise again bodily' Ard if the goal was not to
have the disciples think about Him in this way,
why not appear in another form and, disdain-
ing any likeness of the flesh, conjue up otier
thoughts in their mindsl But He obviously
thought it was that important to corvince tlem

less resolv.ed in His providence to appear once
more as He had been in the past [i.e., in the r]l

{leshl so that they might realize He was wearing

His hoiy body, if He had closen to reveal it to

could not endure the sight but fell on their faces.\i

His disciples before He ascended to the Father. I
Arryone who reflects on the transfguration wilrl
easily infer this is the case, ... sioce, ir sals, they,

St. Cy,il ofAkxandna I
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